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5,0 To Attend
Traffic School

S'essions Will Meet Here For
Tw•o Weeks, Beginning

', Monday, April 17

lApptommately 30 police °lrmo,

ft ,'fini municipalities in the' state
sill attend the thud annual 'rid-
fk Office's naming School Minch
nill begin heir Monday. Aplil 17,
and (waive for a tuo-neck pee-
sod

, Captain H S Caiey, dud of
the-Altoona police depaitment, foe
thcosecona time %till Le dnectot
of the school ohich is sponsored
L 3 the college's Institute of 1i0c...1
Gut eminent in coopmatioli M ith
the extens:en sei vices

,Among thd subjects to be stud-
ied by the safety cops ale func-
tions of a traffic office', note Lik-
ing, accident investigation, acci-

dent i epoi to and tecoids, ease
pit:potation and count uoik, that
aid, state motet vehicle code,
school safety education, strategy
of handling people, the Cal, the
di Ivo , and the pedestrian, baffle
engineei mg, public education and
public relations, and public speak-
ing

Experts Listed
expeits lkho will let-

tuie in the school ate Lt Flank
If:i end of the Nottheestet n Uni-
veisity Institute of Tiaffic Safe-
ty, Button IV Maish, dtiectoi of
safety and tiaffic engineeting fot
the A A A ; Untold Hammond, di-
cam of the twine division of the

National Caine' vation Buienu
and IA Ray Homet of the State
Main Police
~,The following membms of the
college staff will also seise as
insti uctors Plofessois John H
1,1vzcll, Itobei t E Galbtaith,
Amos E Isleyhai t, and Kingsley
It Smith

Graduate 01 '37
Gets Diploma

This Year -

Cluistian Rombeiger got' his
diploma ham Penn State two
ycams after he graduated!

In the Spiing of 1937 one nmn,
like bCVCI al handled ()the's, mood-
ly took an outstretched diploma
flora the hand of President Ralph
D Ilet7el Ile took the diploma
home and kept it in a strong box,
muting for the day mhen he could
display it before the admning
eyes of his giandehildien. -

But the diploma he kept in the
Along bo• all these months, the
sheepskin handed him by the pies-
ident, did not belong to Chtistian
Bombeigei '37, but had the name
of Gerald Ingiahaml inscubed
uponit''

It had been the custom at giud-
nation for the president to give

out the diplomas one aftek the
other without checking names It
eas understood that exchanges
ttould be made after the cere-
mony but Chiistian Bombeig-
ci pie-veteimaiy, didn't ic-
membei this

Seveial day, ago Regattot
Hoffman was approached by the
young man who explained his
medicament and demanded an ad-
austment A new diploma was
made out, and now Chi stian
Bombeigei, who did not look at
the diploma he received at gradu,
ation until two years altos that
memorable date, is happy again

Two PIAA Crowns
Are Awarded Here

Westinghouse High 'School,
Pittsbuigh, Quito' cd the PIAA
volleyball championship and
Pottsville High won the mythical
state gymnastic title in the annual
competition in Rec Hall Satin day

Winning the volleyball finals
foi the' fourth consecutive year,
Westinghouse edged Oil City, 17-
15 and 15-7, after taking Soma-
set in thC moaning Othei teams
vieing foi the title included Cosa-

Williamspoit, Haveifoid,
and Phnkhannock

Pottsville tallied 23 points to
take top honors in the gym meet,
highlight of the. lust gymnastic
clinic Bloomsbuig took second
with 1.1;f:, tided by, Westing-
house, Waiien,•Btistol, Elie Ac-
ademy, Sewickley, Lancas tei
Johnstown, Jenkintown, ansl Fifth
Avenue, of Pittsbuigh in that
oidei

oil 'the records
The banner Imo:ti of the Iseek.

ne feel, is lidos No gales Deuce
No 2321 Ale' gan takes Litton old-
leg ,ttui Ueats them n 'au ham
la elation ,Otnilar to thel: original
stale back a: mind the time Joe Be-
denk sins un HIAloe, icon On one
side Ile plays LINGER AWHILE,
foam Mg his tI o m bone and
STUBI3I.ING, Imam log some truly
healthful Viand by solneboti) On
the utile: bide ItleM. Can titi slogs
SI.II•PING TIIIIOIJC II 91Y FINE
latti Second plate gee, to Elia

• loieigetald and Clad( SS ebb for
IJNIAXIIMI) e'en beta,' than
the high ntantlaid Ella hat; net fel
heiself

Among Llie tither Dect.as this
uctmk .tre 'MAVEN CAN wArr
umi ~UNRISI:I7 SERENAI)E, Asst h

Glfn Lin) timisiuil Glinsph,
limn* Guise% s I LET ALONG
and ITS AN YBOON 'S MOON,
tilld Could Music's 'l'll URSDM
and SILOItTY GEORGE ,rll of

—themolleantles Ma Tel el :dugs
lIGNEY fob Andy Kit lc, and Guy

L. ,nubal do I mot ds LL NEVER
KNOW and IT'S NEVER. TOO
'LATE
,Wayne King, vutoothle of the air

n totantht two wallies tot
• Ado: this eel( 1,0N1•7801%1E-

-1.11A1' S N.L and TILL THIS
SANDS GROW COLI)
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Mr 'l' II 'I If E PEN-
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Ii! ERE ANT MORE AT ROIME

1,111.. IOW no it:lotion to the
.4 prell3 maiden ' monk,' Les
Ilro,ul anneals In Ice on Blueblid.
rkou Om; TWO I. OOLS IN LOVE

lOs ONLY \VITEN YOU RE IN
MY ARM', on ono platter. and
Tiorr x‘oitur AIIOUT DIE unit
'WIWI 60ES I.ll' 51E31 CONE
DOWN on the Won dl4e.

\Yeti, behind .t sick in levies
Ipk, Mier Outlets, so ee ll note
Ole best that came out lust seek
oguuirrFuL DELIRIUM by Hal
Kemp 801101101 gloat us Old I
PItdATISE YOU reLottled 1,3 Mk
Ilinthet Chas lie Monet stands
,jut, tut tqueldid ‘311.11 tee musts.
',‘ NEW MOON AND AN OLD
SERENADE and THE UAL PROM
JOE'S Tummy Ryan 51u3,1, too
smooth 0011118 fm Sammy Kayo,
RAINBOW VALLEY and the old
stet., WE'VE COME A LONG
WAY TOUSTIIEB.

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

Morningstar Bread is fine
for every purpose It makes

, sandwiches that are pleasing
in taste and at the same time
nourinshing. And if you want
crisp toast that fairly melts
in your mouth this is the
loaf for you.

MorningStar, Tru-Wheal
Purity Bread and Trophy
‘Vinner Cake.
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DeLeft Inin Junl rultabed a Lol-
leetiun of Victoi [lei belt nielodieb
Palm lug (liig Oust*. Frances
Lang uid, loloi emu Gem ge, Rudy
Yahoo. and Victor Young's •Com.ert
orchestra, nob model atels in Iced
album includes All' Sneet !Wa-
tery Of Life, So eethearts. Fall-
Ng In Love With Someone. March
0 the Toys, and several other
compositions by this popular
Americso composer.

• WHAT •

DO YOU KNOW?
. WHAT +

DO YOU SAY?
By BERNIE NEWMAN -

BUSBY SAYS

What do you think of profes-
sors giving blue-books the days
before vacations and the morn.
engs after big dances?

Fletcher Byrom 'lO inetalitugY
"Students' • minds toe not on
'clloolaoik the day before a N.lca-
-11011 or the mm ring saw a big
dance. Omelet e I believe moles-
cols Should a:lange lot blue books
at times °thel than these"

Ned WOlgoos 'lO. electtical en-
gineer "Thole Is a good point In
haling exams before vacations in
that students mould fol get most of
the matelf‘l berme they •came
hack But the fallacy lies In the
fact that most• profs Ilguto this
may an' students, in tel are the
ictints of four and floe blue books

In one day "

Quentin Couch 'lO, commeice
.dui finance ' f think it pats stu-
dents to a great dlsathantage Ex-
cept fot some good teasoit, these
exams should be arranged on dates
li.hen students Lave mote time to
study"

Jim Fedeli '39, libmal arts "It
is unlith to' professor, as V. ell as
students, to it reflects on the
plot's uhen students do poorly in
exams, alikh they do at such
times"

Iry Supow '4O, economics major
"Students anticipate vacations to
such ,to extent that they overlook
the impel lance of blue books "

Dave Pergrtn '4O (Alvii engineer
lug "I am definitely against blue
books given at such limes Al
though it'ls felt that a closes bond
should be et caked bete ems stn
dents and faculty than exists at
pi esent this arrangement of blue
book dates tends to treat° greater
ill feeling bete een these tee
groups" •

Jim Sausser 'lO .tg engineeliag
"1 believe that this practice Ale-
feats. the ♦ely purPose fOl
blue books ale supposed to be giv
en—lo ;cube students stud

I. E. Society Elects
The Industrial, Engineering So-

ciety iccently elected the follow-
ing officers fos 1940 President,
Gcoigc R Keehn, Vice-President,
Rebell D Petets, Secretaty-trea-
suici, Luke E Jacobs, Faculty
Advisors, Plefessots . R A Hus-
sey and J 0. P Hummel*

' Looks like mutiny in the all
'College Micas

Sonic kind of a feud has deve,-
oped betsteen Gene Wettstone, di-
tettor, and Ray "City Sliekei"
Conger, inanaget of the Supet-
Dynamic Concessions Commotion
of Riceville, lowa The trouble is
all about the proposed menagerie
and (loot show to be in the entry-
way of Wreck Hall the night of
the Cum (April 22, by the by )

Wettstone is gain' around like
a monkey with sin tails Achill
Ile's petitioned the College Bawd
of Censors to bat the Soot slum
featuring a fan dance by Doc Da-
vis (with electric fans) and a sills
'show booth in %%Inch Nick Thiel
give flee lessons,on baby tending

Maybe the Director thinks such
stuff still steal his show, 'but he

'ain't cordial to any of these folks
trying to put the pro touches on
an amateur ciiaus Guess they bet-
ter settle the matter and use n*
black spotlight

Riflemen Place 6th
In IRtercollegiates

Led by Sophomme Ben Stahl
who took a seLond place medal,
believed to be the fist eves non
by a Penn State rifleman in na-
tional competition, the i ifle team
placed sixth among 1l teams in

the National Intelcollegiates con-
ducted nt Annapolis Satuiday by
the National Rifle Association ,

Navy easily led the meet and
the medal Stahl took was the only
one not by the middies
The standings of the flint six

teams Navy, 1891, Carnegie
Tech, 1871, Maryland, 1862, Le-
high, 1855, Pittsbuigh, 1852, and
Penn State, 1843

Fit tog fogy the Nittony team
note Stahl George Bentrem. ;Gil-
bert Gault, Bob McCoy, and Giant
Catpetite' Chi istian Miami made
the tip as altei nate The team
aas accompanied by Mai Donovan
P Ycuell, coach

Judiatia Unlvoisity Is assists
in the codification of all of tl
11000101 state's blue lass

, Kent ,State Universlty's %sic
ling team has eon 15 stiaight, v
tonics on its home mat

SENIORS interested in selling
Life Inbutauce bee "Pop" Garri-

son '27, Room 10, Glennland'Bldg,
State College Phone 4250

247-3tp-Elf

FREE Student Union aiteinoon

LOST—log-log Decal ig slide rule
on campus Name, Stanley

Hines Reward Call 2632

Tuesday, *April 4,-19394
-

•Weather Delay's' GolfPractwe;
-

' Warm-Up Meet -After Easter
. ,-.

-ttteteam wouldbefilled;aiie aft,Stynized by the weathei, the lled
golf team got in little piactice qualifying match on Il'huisdiiy,
last week, and turned to praying April 13, in which six candidates
foe sunshine and fan skies for the with the lowest notes will vie-If°'
few Lemming days befog e Easter

Things won't get going for thrdivot diggers until after Eater,
when,l2 of the outstanding candi-
dates will meet a team composed
of crack players from county
clubs nearby, in a warm up match
before the Rutgers meet

Foul places on the team are al-
ieady filled accoiding to Coach
Ruthetfotd, but the players will
be kept in the dativas to ,lust who
will fill them, until shortly before
the fist match with Rutgers on
Aptil 21,

It is safe to say, however, that
the four positions will be filled
limn the following -seven candi-
dates for the varsity Jack Ma-
haffey, Bill Gloss, Ed Hebda, Bud
Miller, Jack Btand,'Ken Klingen-
smith, and Bob Hayes -

Rutherford also inditated that
the remaining two positions on

the remammg two. posts 1:-1,.k

PRINTING',
for

FRATERNITIES
AND CLUBS .

,

-

'LETTERHEADS',
'ENVELOPES
: STATEMENTS -

Nittaliy Printing -817.
Publishing Company 7... -
110 rWest. College-Avetiue

Co-Edits
The Jumot -Semoi Reception,

sponsor ed by WSG A, will be
held on April 20 Doti, Hoye,
'39 has been named aim man of
Lime reception committee and Betty
L McClure '4O, co-c„han man
Chaimmen of sub-committees ate•
Mai y E Millet '4O, mnvitations,
Elizabeth J Hofmann cute,
tainment, Louise A Haines, pub-
licity, Janet E Stay '4O, deem -

ations, Dotothy L re-
freshments, Mary E Flock '39,
ushers, and IM Beryl Hindman
'4O, inogiam

New class representatives to
the Home Ec Council ate Ruth
Beach and AI Be, yl Hindman '4O,
Mat y Belle CI ossman and Chai
late A Lome '4l, Margaret
'Middleton and Dorothy E Salt,
mann '42

Delta Gamma sent Pelation F
Ebelly '4O, Ann B Stuipian '4O,
and Helen I, }lcahn '4O, to a

ovini.e-convention at the Aim-
'Lan Univeisity, Washington D
C, last weekend

Among the gi.ids who mete back
last weekend 'owe Cellaude Cton-
an 'lB, and Jean Lyinan '3B, D.

Jesse Sehminsky '3B, Chi 0,
Dm othy Beaty '3B, Theta, Maly
Stetlet 'JB, Selma Wundetlich '36,
°toothy Jettet '37, Betty Me-
Va.ket '3B, Dolts Runnale '3B, and
Matte Petty '3B, AOPi's; and
Mattha Ann !Inlaid '3B, Alpha
Gin 0 Vivian Hatper, DG, was
also back

HOW 10 TIE A TIE
1, Arrow, makers of famed Arrow shirts Y•

...now make neckties. And here tells
you how to tic them. First, put the;:
wide end over and under, narrow end ..0/ • '

.

.... thus/ .
.

. a- '..
- '_ r iti.

n~.I\/,,,,,...4,,,, s. . Thenformbringingwide aepnr delimov iner arynarrkn oowt, cbziV.,,.,
,

• and up through opening at collar.
Smooth out the preliminary knot. ,

.';, ',..„ I

3Next, put the wide, end through the ip6,4
tt loop—loosely—and smooth out again.

Keeping the knot smooth is important. :A'..x.
—..— 0'

•

-

A., Now make a groovelengthwise in the
--." wide end by pinching the sides to-*4 gether This grooverwhen you pull

V kg# "the be tight—forms a dimple beneath
knot Arrow Ties, because of their rich

t'.fabrics, achieve this drape easilyT!finishedc h iot, looks like this Knot ...J.\.7
not too ,big and not so tight it

. 4screeches Tie one of our Arrow Tics
in this manner and you have the last •

, word in necktie smartness.

$1 and $1.50. That's all Arrow
\

‘.

% Ties cost Fine fabrics. Beautiful
—,

‘,•'-'"--- .-----

tailoring. They hold thew shape
,-. through a resilient feature, tie neatly,

wear long See your Arrow dealer.

AfBaal/CRAK47:957,
..,,

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW ,HANDKERCHIEFS
t

g
/ _ *Iiiio6o. k . .

' MEN'S APPAREL
146 South Allen Street ,

ARROW TIES . ARROW UNDERWEAR

PENN •STA'rE COLLEGIAN

Batsmen Drilled In
Cub Ball Practice's

Batsmen had a chance to show
then stuff in freshman baseball
last week as the nom condition of
the field forced Assistant Coach
Dan Musser to forsake healy field-
ing piactiic until after the squad
'Minns from the Haste' vacation.

Musses and Coach Leo Houck,
nho will take oven the squad nuts
that boxing season is ended, will
settle clown to the job of selecting
the best playas and cutting the
squad for the opener at Melee's-
burg on Apul 26 •

Among the yearlings who at-
ti acted attention lot their ability
at the plate in the dulls last
week woe Wayne Fremptei, Bill
Debler, Warren , Bat ton, Ft ank
Bingeno, Wauen Kolkebeck,
Wittiest Zeigler, and Steve Ma-
tula

.
,

Sports1 Women m I
New Women's Recreation Asso-

=ton Club Presidents uete in-
stalled last week. They are Cath-
cline E Bendel '4l, Outing Club,
'Betty M Stlayet '4O, Tennis Club,
L Barbata Clark '4l, Swimming
Club, Ruth J. Shtuscl '9l, Dance
Club, L Grace Nolt '4O, Rifle
Club, Maigalet M Diener '42,
Riding Club, Jeanne M Chew '4l,
Variety Club; Helen F Duvet

Acchery Club, Janet L Flem-
ing '42, Golf Club, Helen L .M.i-
7ut '42, Fencing Club

Chi Omega won the Intrumuial
basketpall cup in the final playoff
Thursday with Kappa Alpha
Thcta In the,badminton toulna-
ment Chi Omega leads with Mat.
Hull, Gump, and Kappa Alpha
Theta following The Thetas ale
leading in the ,ping pong tout na-
merit

Classified Advertising
TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNC-

All work guaianteod Rackets
called for and delivered The Re-
stringer, 206 West College avenue
Dial 3360_ BB yr.

TYPEAVRITERS=AII makes ex-
pertly repelled, portable and ot-

lice =Ohm" for sale or rent. Dial
2342 ((airy E Mann, 127 West
Beaver avenue BB yr

dances e et y Toomloy and
Thmsday, 4 to 5, in the Armory
Music 1* Clinton, Goodman; Dor.
sey, Shaw, etc 245-3te-GD
YOU CAN GET your Junior Bla-

zer berm e Baste] at any of the
tloyentoun clothing stores

254 Up GD

LOST—Phi Mn Alpha "fiaterfilly
pin initials WE K. and "tw. on

hack , Finder Islamn Ito Student
Union Oka and claim ran and

253•1tp 813

MPNSWoAfiwinmeAßßOW SHIRE = 1,1
ThYSWire"'sr \?-f

TODAY th
game or European politics has
a new player: Franklin D .

Roosevelt. What madehim de, ,

cide to sit in?Will this new
strategy keep us out of war?
A noted European correspon=—

dent analyzesa critical turning
point in U. S. foreign policy.

Gambling With Peace ,

by DEMAREE BESS

abo
WhatNuldhe tbliik, John
Kelsey wondered. I le'd alw,

been "the swellest guy in

world". to ins son. Then "cio
night Johnny got drunk al

ran over a man. He knew
friendswouldqut"things,htu
it up somehow But there vv
oneperson Johnny still had
face—his own 50n...-. Rcad
3our Post tonight this dramas

, story ofa father and son, by
author of The Late Gco
Apley and IVickford'Peatt.

A NEW SHORT,ST9R
"Beginning No

HE COURTED HERWITH A SAND-
WICH KNIFE! Twosocla puivers
goafter the sumejob—andthe
same girl In Second Man,
Jerome Burrywntcs the story
of a tnple-decker frame-up

IMAGINEMOVING A MOUNTAIN!
Rollinga giant river from side
toside! Lifting an ocean liner
over a 70 foot dim, When
ILS pulille.works engineers
push Nature around, they
make those ancient Romans
and Egyptians look likeanm•
teurswithMeccanosets Garet
Garrett tells you the amazing
story inGroat Works.

-MA
AND The Croat World Money
Play, ,the :Rory of Secretary
Morgenthau and thegold• ,
atimdard aims, by JosephAl.'s'
sopand Robert Kintoer:..A
Mr Tutt story, "Private
Enemy N0.'1," by Arthur
Train...ALSO—shortstoner,,
aerials, editorials, fun, Prat

Sodpts nod cartoons. All
in ttus week's IS,ue
s'

of the Post. =NE
• -' ' i)^
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Whyr did a rubber-heel improvement make- millionsfor an obseu:res
Cobbler—and 'atiAdea for gum wrappers lose a ; manuf±itaur,e,.:,
'$6,000,000? Here arefascinating stories about dozensof inventions. il;-;,"4
Clues ai" iti?whetheixour gadget may he worth money:You'll find
how to, protect your idea. ‘How"to know if it's weeth`ppatenting.: ,-,
And what to do if yolithinkthink"TAt Idea's Worth

' - r "•?.

by FRANK ',PARKER STOCKBRIDGE "."-",

,
•

STATE COLLEGE SHEET METAL WORKS
.SPOUTING ROOFING FURNACES

Our Shop Is Equipped, to Handle ^

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work'
_ Stainless Silver, Monel Metal, Aluminurri; Copper, Zinc

and Galvanized Sheet. ,
• TELEPHONE 3202 - 4 -

133 N. Gill Street (rear) - State Coljego:.


